
SIMIU S3 Mil IHUS.

In furin ntul fv-oUtre, face an.I
1 i»vow no mucli I k'- i.iy l»rotl.oi\

Tlmt folks c«>! tukiny mo f-n 'lini
.A:iu o(u!» f<>r int' tiuuihci

It ill, !'< ;}. kil'i :in<l 1.111.
It rotulied a <liv(t<)i'ul |>it,

Fv\ «nc «>f iii wiw liovn twin,
And tir-l i nyul l.n-.w wliirli.

Onv day, lo III ike til- l.i lll'T V.-iT9i»,
l**fuio our names voro fixed,
wo wore licing wnslicd t>y ivn v,

\Vi> jjut < on:p!'-l> ly n.ixc.l.

And eo, you po", li\ fiitcs .lvc-iy,
Or, r.uiiu-r. mil-* wl.im.

My brother v.:» chtL "j:v.*
AnJ 1 wn>j c'uialru-'.l ' 'iim

Tlii;> fatal likenres ever
(Jur footstep* v.'ton nl wliiM.I,

And I *?ns nlwayj gelling Hogg.?-. V
£iliee Jidm otit u find.

In fact, year after y- :ti, the
Alisv.nl uri't-'l.vi ww.t on,

Aud when I !!>< si' iyM ; .v:
And bui'iv.! Iiu.'.hct John.
. ---

The SailcrV. Story,
"When Matilda Hartley war* luvnij

years of ag^, and living not the lu>j»
pitisl of liv<-:> with r. crabbed ««1<1 atisu
who had brought her nj\ there e:Vf<
into tbo village oi Itiidleigh, when

. sho had Been born, and v/hieh t;!i,
had never h'fl .-ince, a ila^hin/,* ko:i

captain of thirty-six or (hirly e:;;h{
who spenL hi.s money freely enou.. 1
to mako liim an aequlsiti-Ti to ll?onohotel of the place, aid v. 1 <

was so far from bashful thai, befo:,
he had been lliero :i Aveck, every wo
man had been either "slared al," o:
''followed quito home, my dear."
The young chambermaids bad eae!

been kissed, tho landlord':* daughtei
had been chucked under the chin
and the landlady hem-If, .-driving 1<
blush, and failing, because no ret
iiosp could bo "rodder than she wa

already and declared that a litth
more, and she must really ;;ia^nlio:
it to Mr. Landlord.''
As for Captain Wafers, ho con.sid

ercCl all this iho proper thing for ;

man of spirit to do, and continue*
the general admirer of the lair o

ltudloigb, until, falling ofic day int<
tho society of Mattio Hartley, h
became at oncc her particular slave.

llo courted her ono week, propose*
tlip next, and married her on tin
third.

lie was well enough to do to retin
from a sea-faring life, was owner am
hitherto Captain of the AwunJa, am
was moreover u widower; his firs
wife having taken advantage .of hi
absence on a voyage to elope with
Frenchman, who, zo report ran, poL
oned her.

he loid, with 11 grave face, ti
little Mattio before h-o popped th
question.

"If I thought women folk.** wer
all alike, I'd fight shy of them, leai
tell you," he said. '-J3ut I'm uuro j*o
havo a heart, and a true one, Mallio.
Ami po Mattio gave him bur heart

urn* iiur nana wmi ir.

*For a year or two they v.*ore vor

lvippy.
Than the joiiy, rcd-ehcekcd captaii

fell ill; ami in his illness a bal»y tha
liad come to tbcm, a boy a lev
months old, was stolen from peram
bnlator, which a careless nuive ha
left standing by the road bide w1iil
she ebrttted with a bean.
There had been a band of (iip.vio

in tho neighborhood, and snspieioi
naturally f-.'ll*on thciri ; bul tho3? wer
followed in vain, and none of the rt
wards whieh were offered threw am
light on tho subjeet.
Tho agitation did the captain grea

lwirrn, and probably hastened Ins end
J To died in a few months, and poo\f Ol I »A Ihw.Uai. 1. / -1 ' 1 1
-u.ivliuj uiu.iuii-iiciiiii:1! sun: ucsoiatc
prayed to dio also. What irood eo:il<
court* to her, now that I'rank an<
baby wcro both gone? In vain lit'
old clergyoian preached 'submission
«ind spoko of -tempting Provident
l-y rebellion.''
Matlio heard nono of tho stereo

typed phrases that wore poured i:;l<
her car.heard nothing and st.v noth
nig, until ono day, a tall, bold-faco<
itoman walked unannounced into he
presence, and before tiio uld clergy
4lian himself, announced tho fact tha
she was Captain Water's wife.tha
bor children and his were at tho ho
tel, and that Jlaltio was a mcr.
usurper.
That roused the widow at, lusf

Her Frank bo vilo a creature! lie
Frank doccive her so ! She could not
sho would not believe it ; and no om
else would. She ordered the wornai
out of tho house, and tho womai
-went, but only to a lawyer's* hard byThero eho produced proofs that wen
conclusive.a certificate signed by s^11-known clergyman, and letter:
from tho captain ; and iy a ecrtaii
church, a register was found, all tha

/ was nocessa^y to establish her claim
*fattjo asseverated in vain that tlx

captain's wicked ih-st wife was deaiJ .that this woman was an impostorand that sbo did not believe ono wore
of all the story. Other people beijBi' Hevod it. No ono fcnQw tho captainprovious to his sudden appearanco at
Rudloigh. And sea faring men arcP not always supposed to b.o too crood.

spSft especially in qoiet inland towns, to^$havo a dozen wivos apicco.^ The end of alV-thh» was, that tho.<^ge%v Mrs. Waters took possession of^WL dwelling an^ proporty of they" l-s$ £^Rain, and disgraced and wrotchcdjgfJHie rofcurncd to tho maiden aunt
WTO/' having heon opposed to tho

-1 '-j~n j. jj_. i.

I mulch ruthe '

.... n- ,/
,. nnrmhcii V.\ "tfi result.

:?t what she v:\llf-l 4la judgment."
ilra. Water i tried to luako hcrsell

tVior.ds in t!» > \i!Ia:;o, lr.it -on the
whole, li-.i! .:<l to «1" * >. She \va; coarse
and vdgar.
The servants said -die drank ; and

her treatment of her child, a little
etv.it'ire hall' the, si;*.e it should have
heen tor it< age, was suc h as y!i<u Iced
everybody. It wai said she beat it
cruelly.

At all event*, her manner a» d the
storiea about her made every one of
respectability shun her; and even
had :dio been a woman they could e:i-

m i in i*» m-uu' oown id mai way in

{that village would have been i'ldoli
rate enough, I ho women t

!?:»!. some who thought only nf lier
money, bcc-ame intimate with ilra.
\V lUlT.'l.
And d:v-hin/»Ij dros od men came,

down l<y rail !o vi-.il her, and eh«
drove w:ih them in her showy eafcri";(> p:. [ Mail!:''}; humble home, and
I ] :v ,v apon llie. >ad faeo hcnl over

smi.'.c v.Mr!. at the window, such look*
of v ra as mi<*-hl havo been MattioV
ilae bad V> been :i very wicked erea

jtnro, but whkh under the cirenin
j. taneos vra'« <|':ito uncalled for.

! All Iweal on Cur two years at
lea; I, and by t!ut limo ?.lrr.. Waters'
o.»v- -five y- :-,\'n o!J lie Called., but llC
'hardly looked three.waa vitr,nin«.;jabont the grounds, and e:-:Mj»in«*- from

' t'c.'.n wh. poikt ho could into tin.
' | bargain.

1 ( '.UK fiu.ii,!.- i..I.... \ ~

I " " = -<»> » «iV'

>invcJ he i:tad«* Ibr ihe strip of green
land that lay between the house thai
M attic dwelt in pn<l the river.

It was Lite water that tempted him
!;i:. J his delight was to launch tiny'jboats with paper '-ail.j upon it. At
!ir.-t Mat tie ran away when she saw

' 'hint. Then :iie began to watch him,' j thinking how like ho was to the capI lain, with that heail of clustering
yellow curls; thinking him. like also,

" to what her hoy would havo been
1 had he lived-.lor she never doubled
he was dead.until her heart softened,and one day sho opened the door,1 and tempted him in with cake, as one

' might a bird.
1 After that, ho used often to eomc
' to her. All Kudleigh was scandal^i::ed by the fact, and Mrs. Waters,
ignorant of it, until she one day camc
upon the two at tho river's edge.theL" loy with his arms about tho woman's
neck. She was in Iter carriage when5 she saw them, but sho was out of it
in an instant.periling her life in the* jump. And she struck tho child s1 blow, and called Mattio by an evil

*
name; and no one who saw her facc
over forgot it, a.* sho drove awjtv
again, with the streaming child.

Matiio went into her poor home.
' brokrndteafclcd, and her maiden aunt

1 borated her wih'CmII** >» .<! m.
- I

could ouly weep.0 "Where i.s your pi-ido?" said the
11 epinsler, "your dcci-ncy ?"
11 And Mattio Fobbed, "ITo in so like
Frank.so liko Frank, aunt ; don't

» bo angry with iuc."
The old nurse was veil oerated byV Mrs. Waters also, and for a while the

boy was kept within bounds; but lit
11 had a will of his own, and at la-Lorn:
warm autumn day, mamma out for r

k drive, as usual, and nuivo dozing, the
j'reat irate swung behind him. and lit
pattered down to the green bit oi

y land, and peeped into Mattio's cottagedoor. Sim was at an upper window,:: but t he did not call him in.f-lu
11 dared not.and ho wandered away Ue tho water's celgo. There he launchetl! 1.:^ ... 1 -1!'

.j./.m, auu jiuutuca 111 to briny il
y 01.! again, and .splashed and wet him

self, anil soiled his fino clothen witli
t tho liiwd, and was happy beyond ex
I. pression. Mallie yearned ibr him
r but she srjt ul.ilI, and only looked until| the tear# iiiled her eyes, and .she hid
1 j thvin in ht^* apron, and fell to weep!; ing bitterly. I»ut from this a shrill
e cry aroused her. bho btarted to hei
i, feet. 'l'ho child was no longer on the
0 bajik, but out in the water gleamed :i
yellow head and two tiny arms, and a

i- cry of "mamma" camoto her.
it was as though hor own child

called. She flew from tho room an,]1 down tho stairs, and out towards the
r river. Others were rushing that°

way, but she was first. Sho never
t paused to think, but plunged into thot water recklessly. In another moment

he was out of her depth, but she had
i | tho boy fast by his little waist, and

| did her best to reach the shore with
him. Men were near by this tiiuo,v and the two were drawn to the shore

, together. And in the midst of the
0 crowd, Mattio stood holding tho drip1ping child to her breast, when the
i whirl of carriage wheels smote her

ear.
' A harsh voice cried, "What's all
» this ?" and there once more was Mrs.
5 Waters.
11 M~ ' .* "

iv suiciiui, oui ncia thet child closer. Tho woman, with a
look of hate, which had somo terror

: in it, sprang to her foot.
1 The horses plunged and roared.
, "For heaven's sake, sit still, ma'aml"I cried (ho coachman ; bub tho warning
- was unheeded. Mrs. Waters attompticd to leap to tho ground. Tho bosses
^ started. Her long trail caught ip tho jwlioels.the coachman lost all com,mand ovor tho-animals, and was Hangto tho earth.and away, ever roadand field, tho mad creatures dragged1tho wretched woman, lashed by her'

cos^y robes to her o^/n chariot
wheels.
Tho crowd followed, unablo to give

any aid. And Mattie remained, holdingthe sobbing boy to her boaom.
i *'

- -?

Ji1!! ".u' r"r,-L.vmt 'y

hilie looked into hi> oyos.she Ki::«ed
his Iij»:>- Mud dreams of stealing
him, ami hilling herself whore slie
might keep liim (or Iior own, filled
her mind. At last, she crept into the
house, and undressed him, and wrappedhim in dry clothing, and laid him
to rest in her own bed, whence he
lifted up his arm ? to embrace her.

I later in the evening she sat by the
lire, when the latch was lilted, atid
the old clergyman came in. J lis lace
was very grave, lie walked up to
Mai tie and took her hand softly.

'You must put on your bonnet and
c'onvi with iue,:i he said. "The womanw ho was hurt to day is dying.
She wants to speak t<> you."

' To me?" said Sialtie. ' Oh, I can

not go there !-i
Itul something in her friend'u man

ner made her alter her mind, and go
with him, with a strange, hopeful
fouling .'it her heart.
She entered the houso whero her

married lilb bad been spent, ami Ihc
ehiimbor that had boon hoi* own unfalteringly,though her noul siekened ;
and there upon tho bed f ho saw the
bold faced, woman.bold alut handsomeno more, but 'piiveriiig with
death a.rony, and the terror of what
lay beyond it.a helpless, db-figurod
jinass of flesh. and bone. Uul she
could net speak yet; and she turned
her woeful < yc-: uu Alaltie, and said,
piloou.dy:

''i'ni going iu die. Ttavo mercy on
:ac.don't be cruel. I'm going to dio3
and 1 want to tell you something
They say I'll «jo easier if I do. And
I'm sorry. You arc a good woman.
as good as I am bad.I.1 never was

Captain Water's wife, never. My
con.- in was. ftho died. 1 looked like
her, and 1. had all her papers and
certificates, I wanted the money.
Another thing; llio boy.4ho child.

t i-- i '
n m. ii i kiicw i no uapiam was dying,
L stole liim.for the property, all l'oi
that. It would help me, to have ;i
son. It is your boy. 1 lied about
his ago. It in your boy. Let mc
swear to it."
And with her hand upon the Bible,

the woman passed into ctcmily.
-.Tattio stood silent, awe-struck

scarcely comprehending, bewildered
beyond thought.until the old clergy
man camo to the bed end took hci
hand.

1 ''Forgive her if you can, Mrs. AVa
i tors," ho paid, "even as you would
have God forgivo you,."
And with the words and tho name

* Mattic realized tho truth, aud sank
i upon her kucc.s, and cricd lirst:

"Frank was true.Frank novcr
deceived mo " and then, '*1 alwaysfelt it was my boy, and not hers."
And po it camo to pass that 3Iattif

Waters lived once inoro in her-old
home, with no cloud of shame upon
her life.happy in her boy, and in
Iho hope of meeting Frank onct

* more, in that laud whovo «ovo»*o<

hearts aro reunited, aud there is nc
! more sorrow, neither any death.

jTho Prcsidontiiil Field.1Tha Movcrasnl
, lor Hoii'mau in Opposition to Fondle
. ton.

L In spile of tho reticence of tin
s conspirators, and the secrecy of theii
> council;?, facts are coining out whicl
p confirm our htatenients of an organized movement to secure the nomina
tion of Governor iryfTman for Prefei

» dent in lo72. Jt had il<* origin in th<
, city of Hasto:i, and its head centre i;
descended from an illustrious house
not particularly distinguished for it:
Democratic antecedents.
Anions tho liberal Democrats o

the New England Stales there is i
; realizing sense of the necessity of s
I now departure if tho party is ever t<
recover the ground lost in Maine
New Hampshire, Massachusetts am

1 Connecticut. There is no fee-ling o
personal animosity to Mr. Pendleton
but tho conviction is strong anion;them that ho represents in his recor<

t and opinions those ideas and tradi
tions which aro most objectionable

I and which arc positive' obstacles tc
future success.

» The course to be pursued in Obit
, was a plain ono to these gentlemenIt was to initiate a movement whicl

.11 » '

nuum in iiilj auout the nomination o:
a candidate for Governor of more
liberal ami advanced ideas than -Mr
Pendleton, and J udge Kanny was approved as the proper person. It wat
only when it bucamc apparent that he
could not carry tho Convention
against tho Pendleton interest that
General Kosoncranz was pitched upon.
Tho General's declination, and Mr.Pendleton's aecoptanco of a nominationat tho hands of tho State Central

Committee, put um end to tho newdeparture movement for this year,but wo aro greatly mistaken if howill not bo left alono by thoso who
aro in loaguo with tho Eastern Democracy,to

# fight his own battle.Urgent private business, phj'sical debility,or disinclination for an aetivopart in the canvass, will bo apologiesfor indifference and inaction. Of
course thcro will bo no onnn /*«««»!

-r. «l'FvorlItion; fair but faint words of praiso,will be epokoo, and tho canvass willbo allowed to drift on w^gh wbatovor
energy Mr. Pondloton^i ardout personalfrionds can infuso into andnothing moro.
. Should ho bo defoated, thero will bodo mourning in Now York or Boston,Should ho bo clooted, it will bo, or,indeed, it has already been claimod,t|jat tho result is of no conscquenceI 1

k
\ -

'T.".'A\
us ctlocting his chances for the l'residoncy.Tin; ILolVmanitcs will in cither
ease assunio llmt the advantages of
position arc all on their sido, and if
Ihey succcd in getting JJelinont oil'
the National ('onunitteo and sjubstitu
ting Tweed, wo aro not corlain that

. they will have substantial ground* fo:
the assumption. Tlie most that IVn
idleton can export of Ihoai this ^ ear
lis a cold courte.y ami tpiiet doniean
lor.Cincinnati CutnniaciitI, Auyust 20.

I CI i:"v: rii t i i " * "-. A4CIK ill. Jiv'UlV&U
18(J1..' Personally, ho is in many rer-poetsa second edition of General
I ienuregard, bound in larger volume.
i!o bus a broad, cxpan.sivo forehead,
wJtiih loses itself in locks of irOn
grey hair; a keen, expressive dark
e3*0, that would bet'oiuo a quiet parsonor a Quaker in its usual light, hut
seemingly capable of penetrating a
two-inch board when stirred to angry
excitement; and a gray-, kind face.
The nose iri of the Koiai-lloman order,
well bridged, broad, and as organ expressive,while the mouth though! partially hidden by a heavy mnntache,I indicates decision, genorosily and can

I lion. Tho manners of Lcc| are exceedingly affable, and jvl rc
strain anything like an approach t*
r..- > »

i itiiiiiiHiriiy. limecu, they combino pc
nicely tho bonhummk of the true gen| tlemau with tlio rigid dignity ol" llic
soldier thai you can scarcely toll
wlicro the one begins and the othei
ends. JIo dresses in plain black clothes
wear.? an*old felt hat with tho mosl
democratic irregularity, and is the
last man in Christendom who wonkl
bo taken by Hlranger as tho Com
niander-in-Chicf of the army of Vir
ginia.".[" Personm " in (ho " Jf/A
Century."

. . <®>«

Kfkeots of* tiii' Drought in Geoii
tilA..The Augusta Chronicle and Sen

t tinelsays: " For several necks pastthis section of tho State has been visi
ted l»y a long continued and very ye
vcro drouth. "What liavo been its cf
r*

iecis ou tne cotton In somo locnlitiei
v%*i 11 best shown by the following cir
cumslance, which has been related t<) 7

us by the best authority: On tin
plantation of Col. II. 1"). 1). Twiggssituated on tho Savannah Rivor, abou'
ten miles from this city, thcro was ot
last Saturday week a tract of thirt

[ acres of very fine cotton; its foliagi
was green and luxuriant; its growtl
was vigorous; it was as tall as a rnan't
shoulder : and the stalks wcro loaded
with fruit from top to bottom. Alto
gcther it was as lino a piece of cottoi

5 us could bo found anywhere, and :

very large yield was confidently e:<
, pectcd by its owner. A few dayi
I since it began to feel Ihoe.'Fects of tin
i drouth, and on luat Saturday it pre
sented a melancholy spectacle. Ii

) had lost its healthiness its greennos
j anU luxuriance of lOliagO, and loolcoi.
, like a field of what tho planters tern

; bastard cotton.' Worso than thi
nearly every form had fallen from th
stalks, and lay iu heaps in the alleyt between (lio rows.so that from lh<

A/v,,/v" *'
««. lun ^ uuiua uui; muro mat

than one bale of the staple will l><
withered."

«<»

4 Ah.iut Adveumsements..The Sa
vannah News says: Do not fail L(
read advertisements. Tho pertsoiwho takes a paper now-a-dayp, am

a neglects to read over advertisements
s in apt to lose much valuable informa

tion. Tho advertising patronago o

^ a paper indicates not only the enter
priso of tho town and country v»-her<

^
it is published, but it is also an infalli
hie proof that the business men an1 nossessed of vim «ml im-nlmmi.ii;. «. hv uMwumunv1
nces. Show us a business community' that <lon*t advertise, and we'll t-hov

' vou a community where business iiJ |",! stagnated. The man who advertise;* in a liberal, j-et discreet manner, i;
' sure'to take the lead of his neighboiwho don't spend a cent for printer':' ink. It is also conceded that Ji mar
who advertises keeps a larger, bettei

' and moro complete stock of goodsi and sells them cheaper than tho mar
who don't advortiso. If you wan I

> good bargains call on tho mau wh(
advertises.

1
»o«f A Dutchman once met an Irishmai

on n lonely highway. As thoy met
each smiled thinking ho knew the
other. Pat, on seeing his mistake
remarked, with a look of disappointmcnt, "Faith, and I thought it wae
you, and you thought it was mo and
its nathcr of us." Tho Dutchman
replied, "Yaw dat is drue ; 1 am anudcrman, and you ish not yourself;
we bo both some other podics."

A mon Ka!"" . .1 1 1
. ...i... uvuig uwukuiicu uy tuo captainof a passenger boat, with tho announcoinontthat ho must not occupyhis birtli with his boots on, very consideratelyreplied, " Oh, it wont linrt

'em ; thoy aro an old pair."
^ #

A Western editor asks tho followingquestion : "If a follow has uothiugwhon ho gote married, and tho girlhas nothing, is her things hizzon orhis things hern? We maintain thonegative. i

A married lady boing asked to waltzgavo'tho following so«siblo and appropriateanswor: " No, I thank you, sirjI hove hugging enough at homo."
" Do mako yoursolvos at home, ladioo,'said a lady ono day to her visitors." I am at homo myself, and Iwish you were."

p

Tho Haitimore (iaKCtto'a WashingiLou eorro.spomlont says: "Alter ull,
tho South has but ouo fiourco to look
to lor help, ami that is tho Demoorati<!party at largo. It will bo 1'ouiul in
t! 10 end an infallible corrective of all
existing abuses, and tho only one.
Until another opportunity in allbrded
ol' testing tho strength of tho right,
tlit> people now 'under tho heel of the
div-ipot* inu.a perforco bo :is patient as

possible. There never has been u
moment of time since the fall of llieh
mond when any voluntary action on
their pari could*in tho slightest decreehave ameliorated their condition.
They may jet save their honor by ut
terly refusing in the fixture t<> move
another step in any political direction,
except when ordered by their oppress*orsin unmistakable language, backed
by the power of tho bayonet."

i t r i rrii *~i -o -v

WAJN'im
1,000 YAF.DS

iCouulry "VTovl Homespun.
j A T llio Emporium Un-lnon.'1/1 i-ONY-Mill & 31<;I>OJS\ALI).

)

August 1:5, 13C0, 10.U"

PETER BREKHErT
; 1MANO MAKER,

A 2s 1) Agent for the sale of The CulcbIJL Imtlod 1 'iauos Manufactured l->
! Chickcring & Sons., Goo. Stock & Co.,
[ Win. lvuabo ct Co., and others. Also,

L'arlor and Churcli Organs, and dealer in
all kinds of Musical Instruments, Strings,

. &e. 322 Broad Street, opposite l'lantcra
Ilotol. AUGUSTA. (JA.
May 28, 1300, 5.if

. FREE TICKET
; To The Show!
ALL persons to the subseribci

will "do wcli" to cnll and sell!", 01
0 they will receive n freo ticket to the bIiow

which will l>e opened by ibo''!*}.Squire'^ of the village.

; J. J. CUNNINGHAM.
[ April 30, 18C0,1, tf

FISH."
1 T)LLS Madkenl, 1-2 1311s Blue Fisl.
. .13 1-2 " 1-2 « White
j

1-4 " " 1-2 " Pitklel IlcrringKits, u Iiuxo* smoked "
1" Cod,

" Ilullibut,
a On hand and foi sale by

c J. KNOX & Co.,
May 1, 18(50,2 -tl

L Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Col
J Iars and Saddle Bags.
a T?01i salo by JT J. KNOX & Co.
~

May 7, 18G0, 2.If

s Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Lard
J Cheosn Pfinn^r. Trv.

A- x- »
1 digo.

J T?OU sale by JO J. KNOX <t Co.,
May 7, 1800, 2.if

>' miYUlBACONaiFLOUR
i

i 850 bushels prime wliito corn.
50 bushels planting peas.' 5000 lbs prime clean rib bacon pi.les.

-10 bnrrels extra Family and sup. Flour,f Fresh meal and grits recM every week.
. ust received and for sale by
3 McDONALD NORWOOD & CO.

Juno 25 1800 0.tf
3
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
HARDWARE and POCKET CUT'

LKUY

170R sale by ; J. KNOX & Co.,
3 May 7, 1800, 2.tf

'OLD BOURBON.
Wi'j nave lor sale at "Ninety-Six, S,

C., a suj erior article of pure liourf
bon Whiskey, made at Ashland Distillery,

( Lexington, Ky.
L JAMES ROOERS, Ju. &, BROS,
j May 21, 4.tf.

LA CON.

CR. SIDES, SHOULDERS, CANVASSEDIIAMS, VENISON, &c.,
, Jubt received by

) J. KNOX & Co.,
, May 7, 18C9, 2.tf

j LEATHER.

HEMLOCK UPPER,
OAK TAN FRENCH CALK
SKINS.

HARNESS LINING SKINS, &c.,Just re :eived by
.J KNOX &Co.,May 7, 8 c.tf.l 20

WOOL! WOOL 11 WOOL!!
TUo Highost Markot Pricoo

TA1D FOR

WOOL,
IN EXCHANGE FQK GOODS

TIIP wool must be free from bars and foreignmatter. Will b* taken eitber washed orunwuhod*

MILLER & ROBERTSON,Juno 6,1868, 6, tf

CANS, OYSTERS, TOMATOES
and CORN, SARDINES, PICKLES,PEPPER-SAUCE

and MUSTARD.

FOR 6ale by
J. KNOX & Co/ ,,

7, 18W,2.tf.

" *> 1 *

rfi i> ' i i(*i

NOTICE. 1

d jz u a a i s t .

COKE3BTJRY. F>- fl

WOULD inform hi* friontU ai»J the publicthat, he luss ju-<t ivccivvii u full u&ivrl-
mcnl of lh«! very beat I

DRUGS, PMNTMfLS,
j Varuislios, Djs Ms, Soaps,
! Extracts, Perfumries,

PAPER, EMVSLOPES,IHAIR DIES AND RESTORATIVES Or
THE BEST <il!/«UTY-

\«.1 nil articles umV.iy l«y 1">ri!gt;iblt=,which lo'' '>;i {lie ni«.*l rcnwnnlilo terms,his who I >5 sl'»-U L"-.:'iw to l»-cl<;«t V»y T>11. \Y.C. NOliW(.KM>. iii Haltiiuurc and jSc*" *Y»VfiwIn n-ll'.tion to liii vc;v f;r.ri(.1<>i9 Mock f.Tj Urug-i r.ii-i Uiicuif-N he eonolaullyJ?.of
, ;vv V.:.t nui.'iiic -.f

a "*>. r* f. " r . T"" > t »k : Z'tl A 5,M ,v H, / \ . ^
^V. ^ «!>v .t - / J.;' -v ^A

viwy. .^'a wbnkrvjstJUL kitlMM,
For llie ami family tir.o, licsrjr rncom|tiionil. il. !tul toil i hy tho |>li*"sicii»n:» fjetii-rally, riiy^i'!! >! .>' pro-el ijiiiono :u:<l all<.?i'ilersfiileil wi'li oxucltitt^, nn-1 any tuiielucall*!-.' for i;<.t on Inml promptly <>i.Ivied.
Thankful 4,>v tho very liberal patronage 1><>Islowed vif.OTi liIixi "hiring the past year lit!holies bv l.hn moat clt-Ioi i.o«..i!..»

, w...v *vvaiviuu» u» lilUl li U
continuance of Iho SMiie, promising to kr-o|iconstantly a supply of ail articles needed l»ythe public t;< norally.Respectfully,

J, F, TGWNSEKD.
i Ffh 12, ISfil), -12.If

A LL persons liavhif* demands Trains
x i. the lato John H. Wilson deceased
will present c-pio» of ihcir demands prorperly prolcitid to tbo nudcrsigncd, as sooi

r ns couvuuiout.
II R HOWIE,
L. O. WILSON",

Administrators.
M«y 7, ISO8, 2.tf

EEEOFlli
'

CHARLES COX
L> ESPF,CTFULI,Y informs tho pulilio tlmV lie ia prepared to huild to oriler, BUHGIE3find LKillT HOOKAWAYS, -ind to .1all of oAltniACK and V.'AfJON WOIt!
at li-jrl. notic'?; uml on r«.a?os!aMo ic.via3. A!
new work w.irmiitid for twelve uioutlia.Fvlji uury 25, ISt'l', *1-1. tf

' JOHN" A," TASlMME
tifa n ?. <?* *tr< 7% *

iVliiliiS 1 «iA 1
ABBEVILLE O. II

>

r"\FFICE formerly occtipu-d by Tlion
V_/ son ik Fair, uoxt to \V. A. Lei
Ss-q.

April 23<1 18G3, 52.tf

SADDLED AND HARNESS MAKER,
SADDLES,

Harness and Trite Repaired.
ALSO,

FURNITUKE repaired aud roeovcovcrcd.Cane Scats put in Chairs
AH v.'orlc done neatly, and on rcaponbo tonus. [June 4, 1800, 0, tf.

A HT? A 71?. ATT?
-«-r XI/ AJ. m-M M-tJLX. JLJJiJy

TAILOR,
ABBEVILLE C. II., S. C.,

WOULD respectfully inform tJic publicthat lie is agent for tho pale of thEMPIRB SEWING MACHINE, which id contUuctcd on n new principle, possensiug unn
new and valuable improvement*. It cowheavier and thicker good?, than any olhe
machine a3 well as the most delicate, thinand soft fabrics.

For further information call at hisTailoring establishment, on Deud^'u corner.June 11, 18C!>, 0.3oj.

Wagons.
SEAL, SIGN <fe ROBERTSON

would ask especial Attention to their
Ono and Two-horse WAGONS, which
for BtjJe and finish, durability and lightnessof draught, can not be excelled.Leave your orderj at the Abbeville Car-'
nge Shop.
May 28f, 1809, 5.tf

Shoes, Hats, Calico's, Pant
Stuff, Osnaburgs, Shirtings

and Factory Yarn.
FOR tale by 1

J. KtfOX & Co.,May 1, 1800, *~lf

rr 11: jl

W. C. HEW]
At tlic Big: Sig

BROAD STREET, AU<
IS THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP, PUItE AND

ORAMi, mmm
Ales, Porters,

IN CONNECTION WITH

LARGE RECTIFYING AN J) HE

r"S"^lIB only KstaUlisIimeht of lliat kind, it
H uulhiug but Puro nutl Unadulterated L

IXLPOJtTERS OF FOREIGN
To which they would call tlio attention of th<
dl who will favor thcui with their patronage,in tli<; S-jutb.

W. C. II
HEWITT'S Cil.OULJ HOTEL,

Ou
May 28, 18Cy, 8 . Hin

THE ABB
sH? $$ -i} <S& <iM) iSi

SEAL, SIGN &
X->EOPRI:

rgTUR subscribers would respectfully itifor!. skillful workmen,.mil all the neces«ariyWAGES, lJUGGlES AND WAGONS,an
nesa.

All new work warronteil for twolvo montl:
for CASH, which we in:ike to tho purchaser

Jpainting and trim]
, Particular attention will bo given to tho Pain

jjies, and all contracts faithfully carried out.

smith de:
Wo have in onr cniplov an f fiicionl worki
Wo have a Patent Tire-Skrinkcr w
f«ct accurracv without cutting, making the

7 without damaging tho wheel in the least. 1I ivn.iM ,!.> «.n »i .. ." '.. vm%» \< w v«t ivdiWitiUCi til'il UiJL""»»«i J t tiiv
by culling and bhriukii.g iu llio usual way.whcry this machine is usud.

COEOTABTLY
* NEW BUGGIES of the best material. A
* Wahint and Drop Black Cwffins. The hen

appointed time, and personal altoution given1 May 28, 18G9, 5.tf

IMI iffiJ ii M il ..1S
)\

HAVE JUST .RECEIVE

. FAMILY I
CONSISTING of EVER"!

FIRST CLASS Groce
been selected with care and b
We will not bo undersold w

goods are taken into considen

Apr, 13)9, 60.tf

ENRIGHT i
REPAIRERS OF COTTON GINS

JtiUUSE CAKPENTER
ra^LIE subscribers would inform their frienc
H prepared, wi'li competent woikmcti aiu

Cotton Gins, Threshers and Fans, mid do
From their lonjj cxperi^nco in llio vaiious bra
of tlifcir ability to givo eatisfacti >r., an.I trus-l
now receiving: a supply of GIN MATERIAL,that lint* Work will be duno on the muit r
KRY.
They will nlwnvs keep on hand a good supjOAK COFFINS.

JOHN-ENRIGHT.August i'J, lbU'.>, It

NICKERSQN HOUSETl
COLUMBIA, S. O ,

FiSST CLASS HOTEL, t

$3.00 PER DAY. a

WM. A. WIIIGIIT
.

'

Iliiving Iho ninnngemcnt of this I
House, rcspcctully soliciiB iv share of public ppatronage. KltEli OMNlUUrf to nnd fiotu the ,iHotel. KNov. G,1SG8, 23.3m 4

DENTISTRY ~

c
iWM. C. WARLLAW, I. D.,:D.D,S.

Ofiico oyer Dr. Parkcr'e Drug Store. ^
Abbeville C. H., S. C. £

X*

February 26, I860, 44,-if $
J d

G. STOEPEL,
WATCHMAKER, _Corner of Broad and Jackson Stroets,(Undor Olobe Hotel,)

ATJOUSTA., OA.
'T^IIE grcntcet enro dovolcd to the repairs o iX Watches, Clocks and Jowelry. VAll kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jowelry, 8pco9and Eye-Glasses sold. .lel'ersoual attention paid to the repairing of he*T..tches.
Jan 22, I860, S3-2mjf,

bffsbabtmacabtbbaa iih»jjh.i * i.

IP PiPLE!
iTT is CO..
n No. 2C3,
3T7STA, GEOilGIA.
unadulterated liquors, such

HUMS, «, WINES
Bittern, &c.
this house is A

i-IIS ISC. ISST,\ BLISJIMKNT,
ji-. m .1 ^

i me ooiuncrn Platen, wliero ll'.ey mukft
liijuore. Tiicy are also

LiaUOKS AND CIGARS,
j Initio. Ti.oy defy competition, assuringtbr.l thov will sell cheaper than any bouse

1SWITT <<k CO.,
Fare U<-«lue<'il to £;» JL'or Day,

lc ol' t';c Ue.<L lluU'ls in the ^oultu

EYILLE
~~

% if) .§1 (9

ROBERTSON,
ETO US.
in tho public tliat they are prepared with
materials for the manufacturing of CAKdail other work pertaining l.o their busiis,

ami sold at tho lowest figures yossible,'s interest.

illKG DEPARTMENT.
ting an 1 Trimming of Crriagea and BugPARTMEHT.

man in all tho branches of this business.
il!i which we enn shrink tins with pp»v.e.ikohtplaces fctronf»or than before, and
[Vrsi iiK who liavo tires thai need shrinking
i wheel* arc ruined or materially injuredSatisfaction- i.i guaranteed in every job

OH HAND,
Iso, Metallic Cases, Tmitution Rosow«od,
rse will attend funerals punctually at lb«
when desired.

j1. l1- "-!. * "l-^j .-ll j.. i s-u "rraggpbtmi

j A dl IjO .

D A FULL STOCK OF

k'TIIING usually kept in a

ry b'tore, all of which have
ought for CASH.
hen the (.QUALITY of our
ilion. Gtvc us ii call.

mm & eo.

, THRESHEH3 AND TANS,
S AND BUILDERS.
Is and the public generally tliat tlioy nre
1 an abtiu<)ancu uJ material, to UEPAlii
all v.osk in tiio lii:c* of Carpentering,ncbes of their business, they feel confident,
to merit tlio public patronage. They aream!are pivpareJ to execute nil work in
tasonallo terms.CASLI ON DELIV>ly

of READY-MADE WALNUT and

D. B/ SMITH.
Charlotte & South Carolina and
Jolumbia &. Augusta It. R. Co.

SUPERJN rENDENT'S OFFICE,Coi.uf.nia, April 10, 1809.
(k'lxg nohtu.

cavc Granilevillc, S. C., at 0.45 a n*" Columbia, S. C , nt 2.00 p mriive at Charlotte,N. G'., 8.16 pmcomi.noboutii.
cave Charlotte. N. C , 5.45 a m" Columbia, S. C., 12.10 a inrrivc at Ormiitevillc, S. C., 4.10 p mThrough Tickcls on pale for the principal.ointB North and Sonlli. lSoggngc chcckcdirough. Close continuous conncciions made:orth and South. Passengers rench Augustiv15 p m. CALED B0UKMCMT.June 4, 1809. C.tf Superintendent.

COMFORT I AND
Enowrtiwrv. .- Xif Wte> A tAtXJV >Jb

"COMBINED,"by slopping at tbo CEN'
^ TRAL HOTEL, (Shiver House,)lain Street, Columbia, S. 0., wbere tb®
aro is ns nt any house in the city, at2.50 for tlie first day, and $2.00 for everyay after the first.
Believo no lyin^ reporfr'lbat nay boo*closed for such is not tbe case.

D. B. CLAYTON,
Proprietor.July 2,1869, 10, 3m

NOTICE !
"CERTAIN Notes nnd .Acortnnfs, belongingto the EstMo of Dr.'E. E. Piceely, dee'd, '

o in the hands of the undtreipnfd for miction.Turtles concerned would do well to >;cd thitr uoticc.
THOMSON & FAIR.

v I), \ vj}, n -
' * «' ;

4


